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"RrVER PEOPLE"*'
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The riverman, as aD early Texas character, is virtually dead. He is ot
I)n of the popul frontier "types" around which we Texan like to base
our dsion oC the past. The cattleman-the cotton planter-the lawyer-the
heriJf-the Indian fighter-and the outlaw are aU familiar stereotypes, and
in our minds we have no trouble p acing them in the streets of 1 50 Gal-
veston or 1 0 acogdoches or at Washington-on- he-Brazos that spring of
1 36. General am Houston plea...coes us mightily, because he was a lawyer
metim cattleman. an Indian fighter- he had a mysterious past, and he
'as the her of San Jacinto; Sam Houston epitomizes our concept oC the
early Texan, and we follow his career like fascinated movie fans, gobbling
new manu cript matenal abont him, reading undocumented books which
danA"1 sensa'onally intimate fiction from bare threads oC truth. River
people lived in that world of Sam Houston and Three Legged Willie and
S ephen F. An tin, Their lives we.re not particularly glamourou . Their
purpose on the Texas scene i ttifficult for us to imagine.
There ,,-as a time when a man did not think it strange to addre s a
letter, "Texas, Tn The Westent Woods."l Indeed, the Texas people knew
about, with relation to settlement, ~ u just that: a eat, ilent woods.
Land was not hard to get, ill the midst of those woods. Accessible land,
however, was quite another matter. The previous {mnti l' e>.1Jerience had
taught ettlcl"s that to reali:.r.e dI'eams of riches, land was simply not
enough. T xas cotton and corn and obaceo had to be old; they had to be
taken to market, and the best market was usually on the Gulf Coast. Roads
were 0. great problem. New l"O(lds were stump-scattered anel eroding-old
road were deep-rott d and muddy. Creeks and rh rs wel' not bridged,
and when a ferry was not available, one bad either to build a raft or wait
until the water level ~"as low enough to facilitate crossing. Such a journey
from an Augustine to Sabine Pass could take as much or more than sLx
week, And to , land travelers risked the danger of damage to their wagon-
cargo, and of course tt'ouble ~ 'th Indians and outlaws, which, ddly seemed
to be the leas of their worries.
Ri 'er tm I as the solution to the transportation need was not earth-
shaking. Early Texans had traveled rivers before-the Tennessee, the
Missi ippi, the Fear, the Rappahannock. The problem was-'Who will be
the rivermen?" rost people came to Texas to plant the land. to fulfill
within hemselves the agricultural ideal which dazzled nineteenth-century
Americans. POI' ev ryone there exi ted the chance to reach this ideal, espe-
cially in the gT uncleared., unplowed forests of Te.:"as. Few settlers \ ere
wiLiin to urrender their chances with the land for a Ufe on the rivers.
"A ap read by Professor eale before the annual meeting of the Ea t
Texa.. Hi oneal Associatiol in October, 196 .
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onsequ ntly as late ;lS 1840, farmers laced their letters \ ith mournful
complaints about transportation, which, when it existed, was not in ufficient
supply to fill the d mand.'
Texas was not bles ed with outstanding rivers. Th Sabine. the _'eche I
the TI'initr, the Colorado, and the Brnzos were t .e pertinent treams where
rh"er travel was concerned. These ri\'o rs e;dsted in an unimproved tate
through the 1e..."ican years, the Republi I and in fact. until 'eU after the
Ci 'il War. ~8rrow and twisting. the rivers were sometimes so hallow in
their natural state that rivermen had to await the sprin rise belore they
could hope to reach their d tination. Sunken logs. fallen as tree from the
riverbank. slanted upward from the bottom of the river and lurked just
beneath the surface as 'snags" aler-..eason d to rock hardnes. 0 firmly
5eClU'ed in the' positions that they could rip boat in half as it pressed
upon th m in the cunent. Rock hoals and andbars were hidden in the
dark waters, threatening damage and chaos to vessel ; the Blue Su k Shoal
on the Sabine was the most notorious, though the 1 elian Creek Shoal on
the. nge ina pre en d as many problems. Riverbank reeg ome im(>~ hung
o far out 0 er he water a 0 be a hazard. a were steep bluffs which
dropped Cr3shing into the water now and theIl. and sometimes upon the
riv I' e sel. For many rea on_, then rivennen preferr to travel a high
water times. There was less chance of eli a leI', and the current moved
fast .
Generally speaking, ocr Texas river p ople wer rivermen on a part-
time basis. Very often they were farmers who wished to supplement their
incomes with the cash fI river trip m.ight bring. Farmers had usual y
borrowed heavily on their crops even before they were harvested, and could
expect to take home no cash. or at least very littl . Part of the farmers'
cash went to the riverman who shipped his crop downriver. This cash the
riverman might invest in a farm of his own-slave, tools, or, a seems to
have been the case 'everal times, partial payment for machin l'y for a
cotton gin-whet in he could get even more of the farmers' cash in the
coming year. Talting a hypothetical situation, \. mi ht con ideI' a POOl"
boy who had served in the Revolutionary Army and 1ad gotten a gran of
land. He, and maybe hi wife and a little child compl;sed hi household.
Working hi fing 1's to the bone, he and hi wife might clear a fifte n or
twenty acre field and plant cotton and corn. For ed and equipment he
nece sarily went into debt at the local st I' and \Vh n he made h's crop.
his profit was applied to the debt. The next planting time he miKht plant
more land, cleared in the cold months; but he would still have to borrow.
He nvision d havmg slaves, but to buy a slave he needed cash. or at I a$
a partial paymen To ~ t hat cash. ince he has. remember. ab olutely
Dothi g b t his land and bare sentials with which to farm, h can. very
inexpensively. became a riverman. From trees on his land (tree v:hich
he has to g t rid of anyway) he fas ion a raft or maybe even a flatboat,
if he has the energy 0 plit the lOt! . At nev r le~s than one dollar a bale
and sometim three dollars, he will agre to ship his neighbors' cotton to
the coast, or to orne downriver center. Tn doing SO, h eliminates the cost
f shipping' his 0 m bale. and reap a percent of ach bale his c1ient.s have
made. Hiring a loca youth !' two. he puts is pain 'essel into the river
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current, and by means of long poles and a watchful eye, gu'des it to bis
destination, At the market he places the cotton with the various b ine
hou es with which the upcountry fanne have dealt through traveling
agents or by mail. What money is involved be secure in a maner-belt (ii
the farmer has not ananged to ha\-e it depo ited at a coastal bank), and
walks borne, or perhaps buys a hor e and rides, or catche a keelboat, tr'av-
eling free, i.n exchange for his services as a deck hand, Ba k home he finds
himself with ca'h paym, nt from the iaml 1'S cash payment for the vessel
he sold to a lumber dealer, and cash from his crop, which he applies to his
debt. The extra money, then, he may u e to expand hi farm-maybe the
do\vo-payment on a slave, maybe another money-making device. The hard
labor of ri life he takes for granted in his quest for success, doubtless
when he has acquired laves and is therefore able to have a large, highly
profitable fann, he will retire from the river and settle to being a plantcr-
thu fulfilling the ideal that has brought him to thi wilderne woods.
The story is rather typical. Full time rivermen had difficulty in building a
reputation strong enough to W8lTant farmers to entrust valuable cotton to
them. The most esteemed asset of a riverman was hi hon sty and depend-
ability. As a local farmel' himself, he was ll101'e likely to get clients, be-
cau e the planters knew he would return to his interests upriver-and would
not do as some, take otf to Mexico or the United State with the money.
Some of these youthful entrepreneurs became so fond of river life and
found it so much mOl' exciting and profitable than farming, that they
remained on the rive~~, keeping "model farms" and developin a career as
rivermen. It is many of these men who wer'e later to be the captains of
team boats, purchased through investors or through an acctlmulation of
saved cash.
TIle mo t usual m an of tra\'eling the rivers was the ra.ft. Thi wa
nothing more than a series of logs bound together, The bales and bundles
were secu.red to the flat surface with ropes and covered over by val'ious
means---econorrUcElI tree bark, 01" the more desirable canvas.
Superior to the raft was the, 'flatboat, which was essentially flat sU.dace
with sides and a roof of timbers. Ordinarily the wood was hewn, squared
off, and left rough; the roof was of long membel"S wh.ich were water bent
and made an excellent helter from he el ments." Beneath the roof v,,-a5
principally a freight area, but also a tiny cabin with a hearth for a tire,
the smoke of which escaped through a hole in the roof. Squarenosed
and box-like, the flatboat was kept in the CUlTent and off the riverbank
by long, tough poles, which, like giant toothpicks served to pu h the
boat away from dangerous obs l"Uctions, For flatboats there \\"a no turn-
ing back and there was no stoppin • except by a gentle guiding into
a marsh, a sandbar, a riverban.k, 01' by throwing a rope to someone on the
shore who could immediately fix the rope to a tree as anchor.' The flatboat
never made the return trip uprivel", but was sold, for sometimes as high
a thirty dollars. fOl" the lumber it conta.ined, A boat fif~' feet long by
fifteen feet wide could be employed in building a hou e, if for nothing else
than the strong framing timbers. Old abine Pa and present-day Gal-
~'eston had houses built of flatboats and I know of at I a tone upcountry
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housE' which shows the traces of nautical ance try, but whethe' it is flatboat
or keelboat. I do not know.
The keelboat was a more opbisticated proposition than a flat oa It was
buil to last. The best keelboat descdption I've ever heard was that it wa
like a "little Noah's Ark.' Truly the keelboat resembled an ark with its
fat. bulboos side and its rounded., pointing ends. It had a full cabin with
wind w" (not glass, of coorsI') I and a ponderoo freight section. Its roof
was of the arne bent timbers as had the flatboats. There \Va a huge, re-
movable rudder, which could be attached at either end. While poles , ere
still osed at troublesome times, the rudder olved myriad problems, partic-
ularly that of keeping the boat in the current.~ The downriver journey of
the keelb at was virtually the same as the flatboat, only simpler. Where
three men were a minimum crew f01' a flatboat, tw men could operate the
keelboat on it downriver trip. The uprive pas age, however, was an
adv nture within it If. rews were not hard to obtain-usually the flat-
boatmen wanted the job for free passage home. The keelboat was emptied
of upcountry cotton, com, and tobacc , and filled with store-bought goods.
Ordinarily the rivennan's fanner clients had given him lists of merchandise
he could obtain for them and subtract the price from the olton money. or
attach it to their account at this or that business hoose. Filling the keel-
boat foll of these things--caJico iron parlor stove-, plows, saddles, tin
bathtub!;-the at-duo return began. Human power replaced that of the
rivercurrent. By poling r by towing. the riverIDan and hi crew of a min-
imum four and referable six inched the boat back home. Poling involved
using the long stron pole and poshing toh boat with them by . tanding at
cel1ain pots on the deck and fixing th poles against the riverbottom. A
man on the hore kept a rope taut between the boat and tree, so II not
to lose any of the laborous advance. When towing was possible, the river-
bank being treeless, the crew pulled the vessel by means of long ropes.
The keelboat was kept as far into the fringes of the CUlTent as safety
wnuld allow; near the hore were calmer waters, hence less strain from
the a osing thrust of the river. At best the work was incomparably hard
and involved constant attention, except when the boat was tied up for the
night. One faolty move, the drop of a rope, the break of II pole, and the
ntire keelboat and Cl'ew could saunt.e into he current and began falling
downriver wildly in di array.
It , as perhaps in he keelboat tha the Texas rivermsn first identified
himself.. keelb at man was referred to as "captain" and he willingly
assumed the role and dressed the part; he invariably named his vessel the
Jasper. the Ship of State, the RosaUha. the Rock and Rye--and be was prond
of her. Sometimes h pain her-blue, red, yellow, or white. and if he
was "ery ingenious he u ually xperimented with attaching a great sail to
her. The sails ilid not work on the narrow Texas rivers, it seems to be
universally recorded.
Steamboats did not end the era of the flatboat and the keelboat, but
they permanently thinn d oot those ve sels, which had dominated the
rivers throughout the 1830's. Steamboating added an aOlon of sophistica-
tion to the upcountry woods which had not been there before. Now it was
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possible to travel to Galveston in comfort, if not great style; it was pos-
sible to almost eliminate the risk of losing cotton in overturns and break-
ups. b' shipping aboard the fine riverboats. Rivermen became bu iness-
men, and made money in quantities they had not previously believed pos-
sible. Coastal rOOucts became available to the backwoodsmen, as were
imports, shipped to Galveston aboard one of many schooners-the Eclipse,
the .4.merican Trader, the Wat TWitch, the 0n11/ on.· From Galveston the
g s ould safely travel he Sabine, the Trinity, the Brazos, the Neches,
to the upland cabi s, unhann and with minimal danger. It was worth
ev n the heavy tariff's of the R public of Tex s to have ilD.."Uries which one
had not seen in a decade.
The first teamer whistle heard in the piney woods was at Gaines Ferry
in 1837. Captains Wright a d Delmore took their Velocipede a one hundred
twenty-five-foot steamboat, up the Sabine in a pioneering nd money-
making venture. By May of 1839, steamboats plied the Sabine regularly. On
New Year's Day 1840 the Rufus Putnam I t Galveston Island for Gai.nes
Ferry under the sponsorship of J. Temple Doswell. Esquire wh announced
that "parties desiring to attend the sale of lots at ahine City" could depend
upon the boat leaving at the appointed ime.""
The Yellowstone penetrated the Brazos bach.-waters as early as 1834 and
steamed as far inland as Washington-on-the-Brazos. It was reserved purely
for high water, however, as at least one stearn found herself stranded
for many months because of the droppin water level. The Laura also ap-
peared on the Brazos in the early 1830s; this famous steamer was the first
to climb Bn1falo Bayou as far as the city of Houston, and her trip was
performed not long after the Battle of San Jacinto."
The town of Liberty wa for years the highest c.onnection available on
the plantation-banked Trinity. Libe.rty was si:-."ty-six nllles by water from
the Gulf and one hundred forty-three miles from Galveston Island. Five
hundred bales was considered a rather average cargo on the Trinity, and
the cargoes sometimes rose to fifteen hund.red bales aboard one boat. By
the same token, five thou and barrels is a maximum recorded cargo on that
river-the freight was one dollar and a half per wet barrel and one dollar
per dry barrel.9 In 1839 COT'T'eo traveled to the town of Carolina, two hun-
dred miles up the Trinity from the Gulf; in the ne..'rt year the steamer
Trinity made a record fix hundred mile trip to the hamlet of Alabama."
Regular passage those 0 distances varied as years went by, ace ding to
the remand.
Of the Colorado River we know vel'Y little, except that it was not desir-
able for steamboat travel. In 1840 the Swan was at Matagorda claiming
to have journeyed up the Colorado to LaGrange---, e don't know whether
she did or not. We do Irnow that the Betty Powell was built at LaGrange in
1853 from ri\rerbottom timbers. A eat barbecue was held and "dinner
on the ground" celebrate the launching of the Betty Powell. She was
launched in the grandest country style, but proved too big for the rive.r,
and never again saw the fail' fields of LaGl"ange, but was used on other
rivers for twenty-five years."
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The Neches Ri"er was a late arrival to the river trade, where steamboats
were concerned. The Neches and the Angelina wel-e ideally suited for flat-
boats and keelboats, causing no pressing demand for steamer. 0 it w
not unti 48 that the fir t steamboat an-ived at Be\;lport, the principal
riverport of Jasper County, where the AngeUna poured 'nto the • eches, two
hundred forty miles by river from the Gull of Me..'Cic . Throughout the 1850s
the SunfiowlJT claim rna t of the Ne es trade. he wa followed in 1 66
by the ammrgo. and finally the Laura. who brilliant ca eel' was enrled i
the 8905 by log jam in the river. Th.i Laura is not to be confused wit
the one previou Ill' del;cri . The a1l1"a ha a well-documented life. and
e rni~ht consider he typical of the riv rboat "which a ed 'ery i t e
{rom the ighteen thirtie<> to the eighteen ~eventie • in whi h decade they
be~an their decline. On the .:fi issippi the Laura would not have been con-
sidere anything mentionable' for Te..""{s river, her creden .al" were
differen . , he w'as one hundred fifteen feet long, thirty-two feet of beam.
Her two levels of docks v;'ere well-made. glowing- under a coa f ·hite
paint. On the upper deck were "n s of green louvered (loors . ich led to
h assen l' cabins and the saloon. She was a tern-wheeler, amI on each
side in flowery letters was painted her name. The a ins are oe ri erl a
'tiny nd well m.'1de with mahogany and bra..«s fittings." In th saloon
were upholstered armchair , sofas. a cumb rsom Empir sideboard. oic·
tures, mirrors. a quare-grand piano. and a Ion cloth-covE'red able wi h
chairs pulled up to it. An uncovererl staircase led from the . rand derk
to the first level. where there was a huge stora.ge area. for freight. he
w primarily a freight boat with c.apacity of sb:: hundred bales, and with-
out the cotton, seventeen hund.red barrels, and "'several hundred" boxes.
She ('ould make the trip from her home prof Be...'ilport tC' th" d"" irl -
tion of Sabine Pass in twenty-two days. Tlle mate made f"rty dolla's per
month; the deckhands averaged twenty-five dollar~ per month. he wa
owned by a corporation of five investors."
Steamboat captains were rarely part-time r'i\ elmen. for the inco 1e from
steamers were so lar~e and so varied that the boats were taken do\vnriver
as often as po sible. Contracts for shipping to bacl...woods storekeepers
brout::"ht substantial profits. in addition to shipping- for inrlividual farmers
and the money made from passenger fares, Tn Gal' ton, th mecca f r
the rivennen, captains met at their favorite naunts-Franco" Rotel,
built in a wrecked ship and advertising- a "Fr nch C iolla" ('(10k: the
Warsaw Hotel, with its celehrated baths: the Tremont Hou e \ rith i -
legendary cocktails; and for the wilder side of life. the Monroe E wards
S~loon. R tel, and Dance Ral.!. which specialized in "Sailors. Adventurers,
and Sharps.'" In the company of schooner rna rs and the ca lain of g-r
Gulf boats like th ew YO'T'k and the Lafitte, backwoods tearne captains
made advantageous deals on purebasin oods and shipping their client'
cotton at special rate to _ ew Orleans, Boston, New York. the e~t Indie ,
and Liverpool.lI
While the 'fIatboatman and the keelboahnsn ometime r tired rural
dignity. the steamboat captain was rarely sati ed ,\'ith the pl:u:id life
on the land, the Farmer'" Almanac and otton growing- i the fields. He
grew accustomed to ha 'ng money in hi pocket an he lik stay ou
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of debt, unless he found a good bur on steamboat. Steamboats became
hi life. A Ja per ounty riverman jeo ardized his hard-earned security
of a fann to make the big splash and buy an eleven thousand dollar steam-
boat. That was the Lalu·a. The Kennedy Brothers risked a fortune to pro\'e
a point in taking their Lost fieir on an eight month, eight hundred ninety-
three mile trip to Dallas from Galveston_ They arrived in May of 1868,
and t.heir only satisfaction was to have opened the Trinit.y River's upper
reaehes t navigation.
The rivennan's world came to an end not with c endo, but slowly
and indefinitely. Railroads, to begin with, lessened the demand for river-
boat and this became more evident as the nineteenth century wore into its
la t decades. Log jams became an obstruction which in some cases blocked
the rivers for as much as three months at a time, imprisoning the rh-er-
boats at upcountry landings or sening as a barrier t.o keep them from
returning home. In compalison to the railroads, riverboats were slow and
not as safe; in convenience, the vessels could not compete. The log jams
of the 1880's merely completed the picture. Surrenderi.ng, some riven:nen
turned to the awmilL for car ers, others went to the land and planted,
retaining only the title "captain" to associate the.m with the past. As the
times changed, so the emphais upon waterways changed, and the little
river- top rotte away, lo~ing population and life to cities on railroads
and highways.
The river people's wOTld today cling to abandoned. weed-choked water-
fronts and manuscripts stuffed into forgotten places. B cause their physical
traces are so gparse----at best, it is difficult to sense the nverman's place
in nineteenth century T xas.
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